General / Refracting Ophthalmologist
Looking to slow it down a notch or semi-retire? The Sunshine Coast, BC has a place for you.
Stunningly beautiful and picturesque, our seaside community is located on the mainland and
accessed by a 40 minute one way fare, ferry sailing across the Strait of Georgia in the Salish
Sea, or a direct 20 minute float plane flight to downtown Vancouver, Vancouver Airport, or
Nanaimo.
A vibrant growing community with new residents moving from all over Canada and the world,
the Sunshine Coast offers an excellent quality of life, an outdoor playground for a multitude of
interests, in a culturally rich, safe and eclectic community, with great schools, medical care and
a local hospital.
InSightful Visions is independently owned by Licensed Optician/Contact Lens Fitter, Susan
Ferron. We have previously contracted independent Optometrists to provide patient services
over the last 10 years and have a dedicated growing clientele and patient base.
We are offering 2 - 3 days a week with a flexible schedule for you to see patients for primary
care and refractions in our warm and welcoming spacious 3200 sq ft office, designed with
coastal ambiance, in a relaxed professional environment in Sechelt.
Our newly re-designed exam suite is streamlined and equipped with a Nidek RT-5100 digital
phoropter along with a Haig Strait 900 series slit lamp with a Goldman tonometer, with a fully
powered Reliance chair. Separate pretest areas include, wave-front aberrometry, and corneal
topography, visual fields, retinal and meibomian gland imagery, with room for an OCT and a
secondary lane.
Our small and dedicated team are excellent, well trained and knowledgeable in providing
preliminary and extended testing and EMR billings.
Your services would be welcomed and supported by our great rapport with the Coast’s 2physician surgical ophthalmology practice and the other primary care physicians and
complementary, integrative and alternative medicine practitioners utilized by our local
demographic, who refer to us.
We are looking for a Doctor who would like to join us in providing quality patient care. If you see
yourself in this modality of practice, I would like to hear from you via email.
susan@insightfulvisions.ca
All inquiries are confidential.
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